We take the worry out of protecting what’s valuable to you.

Lockwood: no worries®
The Lockwood Keyless Wireless Digital Deadbolt offers the flexibility of a keyless entry locking solution whilst providing wireless ZigBee (HA1.2) network connectivity to integrate into building automation solutions.

**Key Features**
- One touch locking
- 250 user codes (when Networked)
- 9V Battery terminals for emergency
- Networkable

The product fits majority of doors with a 54mm hole, making it ideal for new doors or replacement for an existing door lock.

**Wireless Network Connectivity**
This product can be controlled remotely by smart phones, tablets and web-enabled devices once it has been integrated with home/building automation systems using a ZigBee wireless network module.

**Illuminated Touch Screen Keypad**
The touch screen keypad has no mechanical buttons which means no trace of your secret pin code.

**Pin Code Allowance**
One master pin code will manage up to 250 user codes when used with a wireless network module or 25 user codes when not networked.

**Voice Guided Programming**
Voice Guided Programming will audibly provide step by step programming instructions.

**One Touch Locking**
Conveniently lock your door by simply touching the keypad or use the automatic locking function.

**Retrofitable**
Fits majority of doors with 54mm hole.

---

**Product Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backset</th>
<th>Adjustable 60mm to 70mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Plate</td>
<td>Hardened steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt</td>
<td>Zinc alloy 25mm projection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Lockwood Keyless Wireless Digital Deadbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External thick doors</td>
<td>Rubber weather resistant gasket (37mm - 50mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Satin Chrome (SC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front &amp; Back Escutcheon</td>
<td>High purity zinc alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation</td>
<td>25mm latch hole and 54mm lock hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal thin doors</td>
<td>Plasti gasket (32mm -36mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>LKDBBW/SC/ZB -Lockwood Keyless Wireless Digital Deadbolt ZigBee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Low Battery Warning
When battery power is below 30%, the low battery icon will begin flashing.

Emergency Battery Terminals
In the event of your battery going flat there is a 9V battery terminal that will prevent you from being locked out.

Tamper Alert
An audible alarm sounds if attempting to forcibly remove outside lock from door.

Automatic Re-locking
This selectable feature will automatically extend the bolt into the locking position after a 30 second delay.

What Do I Need?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What Do I Need</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building</strong></td>
<td>Residential home or small business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lock</strong></td>
<td>Lockwood Keyless Wireless Digital Deadbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lock Network Module</strong></td>
<td>Lockwood ZigBee HA1.2 Network Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hub</strong></td>
<td>ZigBee HA1.2 Compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modem</strong></td>
<td>Standard WIFI modem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet</strong></td>
<td>Internet access via your telecommunications provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connectivity</strong></td>
<td>PC, notebook, tablet or smartphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software</strong></td>
<td>Home Automation Software required for PC, Notebook, Tablet or Smartphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td>Other devices to be controlled within the building need to be networked to the ZigBee HA 1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rebate Kit Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7579SSS</td>
<td>Universal Rebate Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7574SSS</td>
<td>Strike Square Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Safety
Never Carry Keys
Keyless PIN code access ensures security whilst away and allows people entrusted with a PIN code to gain entry with the simple push of a button.

Automatic locking ensures your family and valuables are constantly protected as the door is locked after a 30 second delay when either entering or leaving the property.

Security
Resting Easy All Night Long
Privacy mode provides ease of mind by disabling the keypad to ensure that no one can enter the property from outside while you are sleeping, with the exception of close family entrusted with a key.

Remote Management
Remote Access Control
The Wireless Digital Deadbolt lock status can be viewed and controlled via a PC, Notebook, Tablet or Smartphone. Simply lock or unlock your door from anywhere in the world.

Receive a text message or email alert when the door is accessed to know that your loved ones have arrived home safely (when integrated with Remote Management Software).

Available functions may vary based on your home automation control software.

Convenience
Trigger Other Devices
Integration with Remote Management Software will enable you to turn on other devices when you open the door using your unique PIN code including:
- Unlock all doors
- Turn on the interior house lights
- Turn on the TV
- Adjusts the thermostat to 21°C
- Close the curtains

Note: Available functions may vary based on your home automation control software.

Control
Building Automation & Integration
The Lockwood Wireless Digital Deadbolt has been designed to easily integrate with a variety of wireless building control and security systems when used with ZigBee HA1.2 wireless network modules. Remote management puts you in control of protecting what is valuable to you from anywhere and at anytime.

User Interface Functionality
View/Change Lock Status
The lock status can viewed or changed on a Smart Phone, Tablet or PC. From anywhere in the world, remotely unlock the door for a neighbour or a caregiver.

Setup/Management
Set-up each lock and control the management of users on every door where a Lockwood Wireless Digital Deadbolt is installed.

History
View the history of who comes and goes at each door.

Trigger Other Devices
Use the lock to trigger other devices within the building such as lights, thermostat, alarm system and more.

Text/Email Alerts
Receive text or email alerts to inform who has entered the building and at what date and time.

Available functions may vary based on your home control software.

Controlling your lock from anywhere in the world

Monitoring

Control

Security

Convenience

Safety
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- **Wireless Network**
  ZigBee HA1.2 wireless network modules can integrate this product with building automation systems.

- **Pin Codes**
  One master pin code and 250 user pin codes.

- **Voice Guided Programming**
  Will audibly provide step by step programming instructions.

- **Low Battery Warning**
  When battery power is below 30%, the low battery icon will begin flashing. *Batteries included.*

- **Emergency Power Supply**
  When the batteries are completely flat, you can easily supply emergency power to the lock with a standard 9V battery.

- **Door Thickness**
  32mm to 50mm.

- **Retrofitable**
  Fits majority of doors with 54mm hole.

- **Tapered Bolt**
  For ease of alignment to strike.
Lockwood is the leading brand in the Australian locking industry. With an established reputation for high quality products, this iconic brand provides a wide range of locking solutions to residential housing, commercial, semi-commercial, building and industrial application markets. Lockwood is supported by an extensive distribution and after-sales support network. Our customers include retailers, architects, trade and industrial personnel, locksmiths and security dealers.

ASSA ABLOY is the global leader in door opening solutions, dedicated to satisfying end-user needs for security, safety and convenience.

ASSA ABLOY is represented in all major regions, in both mature and emerging markets, with leading positions in Australia, Europe and North America.

The Lockwood 25 Year Mechanical Warranty

Our belief that we manufacture the finest premium products available in today’s market place is backed by the Lockwood 25 Year Mechanical Warranty, ensuring that Lockwood continues to keep Australians safe by delivering security and peace of mind.

For warranty terms and conditions, please visit www.lockweb.com.au or call 1300WARRANTY

ASSA ABLOY Australia Pty Ltd
235 Huntingdale Road
Oakleigh, Victoria, 3166
Australia

1300 LOCK UP (1300 562 587)
lockweb.com.au

ASSA ABLOY New Zealand Ltd
6 Armstrong Road
Albany, Auckland, 0632
New Zealand

info.nz@assaabloy.com
Telephone +64 9415 7111
assaabloy.co.nz

Disclaimer

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the information (including product images and drawings) contained in this brochure is accurate at the time of publication, ASSA ABLOY Australia Pty Limited (“ASSA ABLOY”) recommends that you consult ASSA ABLOY or its agents prior to placing an order to ascertain current information on specific products, as ASSA ABLOY reserves the right to make changes without notice. ASSA ABLOY will not be liable for any injury, loss or damage whatsoever, arising from any errors or omissions in the information contained in the brochure or arising from the use or application of the information contained herein. © 2017 copyright by ASSA ABLOY All rights reserved